USG Junior Monthly Report 17’-18’

Month, Officer: August/September, Michaela Serpas

Passive items (last month)

☐ Went to retreat (it was lit)

Present items

☐ Started planning all 3 Junior Events
  o Campus Positivity
  o Cow stickers + Chick-fil-a partnership / give away
  o Jumping with Juniors

Action items (next month)

☐ Set dates for events and determine budget for each.
☐ Figure out all possible ideas for campus positivity/ what can we do about it?
  o Jumping with Juniors in Spring Semester for weather purposes.
  o Cow sticker date can be solidified as soon as cow stickers are designed.

Questions, concerns, announcements

☐ Anyone who wants to be a part of my campus positivity brigade should contact me.

Monthly summary

During the month of September, the Junior class really got going on a lot of ideas. Starting at retreat, it was obvious the main concern for the class was campus positivity. In order to accomplish this, the class decided to gear all projects towards creating a happy campus. First, the class is planning on partnering with Chick-fil-a to do a What’s Your Beef themed event. The class is planning on giving out stickers and Chick-fil-a to all students who are willing to post on What’s Your Beef. Second, the class will have a Jumping with Juniors day where there are bouncy houses and blow up obstacle courses for the class to have fun on. If money provides, we will also have Jimmy Johns, Jelly Beans, Juice, and other J named items. The goal of campus positivity is large and throughout the year, the class will constantly be coming up with new ideas to improve upon the issue.
People in contact with

No people yet. More to come once planning really gets going.

Tags

# PositivityPlease  # JumpingWithJuniors  # WhatsYourBeef